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ICKES CLEARS W AY  
FO R  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
COLO. RIVER JOB

Contracts Between 
A u t h o r i t y  and  

PWA Signed
WASHINGTON, July 30. (/P) — 

Secretary Ickes today cleared the 
way for the construction of thr 
lower Oolorado &'iver propject in 
Texas with his signature on con
tracts between the PWA and the 
lower Colorado River project in 

Ickes agreed, as Public Works ad
ministrator. to buy $10,500,00 of the 
authority’s revenue bonds and make 
a grant of $4,500,000.

PREPARATIONS FOR 
PRESS MEET IN BIG 
SPRING ARE BEGUN

BIG SPRING. — Officials of the 
West Texas Press Association have 
begiui intensive preparation for the 
Annual Press Meeting being heid 
in Big Spring August 16-17. Hen
derson Shuffler, Odessa News, is in 
charge of all details in connection 
with tlie organization of the meet
ing and preparations of the pro
gram. Olficial headquarters has 
Been designated at the Crawford 
Hotel. Local entertainment ar
rangements are in charge of the 
officials of the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce and the Big Spring 
Daily Herald. Announcement has 
been made of a noon luncheon on 
the Jirst day with a banquet and 
dance the main entertainment fea- 
tuie for the evening program of the 
first day. Harry Hines, Chairman 
Highway Commission, will be the 
principal speaker on this evening 
program and all members of the 
highway commission have been in
vited to attend. On Saturday at 
breakfast, the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce will be the official 
entertaineis. The breakfast is being 
given in honor of the Editorial 
Board of West Texas Today, the 
organization’s official news organ 
and newspaper men and wives. Ih is 
•is being planned as one of the out- 

' standing features of the Press Meet
ing, gccordiiig to D, A. Bandeen, 
manager of tne West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce. On Saturday aft
ernoon, immediately after the ad
journment of business session the 
annual golf tournament will be play
ed on the Big Spring Country club 
links. Play will be for the Bill 
Parker trophy. The Big Spring 
meeting will not be all pray lor a 
very instinctive program has been 
arranged according to Shuffler, sec
retary. Weekly newspapers enter
ing contest, being sponsored by the 
Reporter-News. Abilene, and Ava
lanche-Journal, Lubbock, arc asked 
to submit two consecutive issues ot 
their weekly editions, printed any 
time this year, to be judged. A 
trophy, a beautiful loving cup, will 
be awarded the winner. Speaker 
at the breakfast being arranged by 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce will be Ray Nichols, Vernon 
publisher and president of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, D. A. 
Bandeen, manager of the organi- \ 
zation, and L. A. McDonald, chair
man of publicity committee. Out
standing newspaiper men appearing 
on the two-day program are Ray 
Nichols, Vernon, Chas. A. Guy, Lub
bock, T. Paul Barron, Midland, and 
Luther Watson, ,Sweetwater.

Dr, W. C. Holden, dean of the 
history department of Texas Tech
nological College, Lubbock, will 
speak on “ West Texas’ Part in the 
Centennial.”

ATTEND FHA MEET 
AT BIG SPRING

The meeting pertaining to Title 
II of the National Housing Act 
held q± Big Spring Monday night 
was attended by a number of Mid
land men Including: Chas. McClin • 
tic. chairman ot the local F H A  
committee, W. Hy Pratt. J. B. Neill, 
Russell Lloyd, H. C. Kyle.

C. P. McHafey of the technical 
staff spoke on the Initial cost of ob
taining an FHA loan and monthly 
pajTnents. Attendance was good, 
McClintlc reported.

A list o f names of those who are 
Interested In construction or repair 
of homes has been given to lumber 
yards, following the completion of 
the FHA survey made here last 
week. A copy of the list will also 
remain in McClintic’s office, 115 S. 
Main Street, for the use of those 
Interested.

Blame Oil Unrest on 
Rumor of Price Cut
AUSTIN, July 30. (jP).—Ernest O. 

Thompson, chairman of the Rail
road Commission, today charged in 
a statement to a legislative investi
gating committee that the unrest 
in the oil Industry resulted directly 
from rumors of a price cut coming 
out of New York. He said that the 
state’s battle for control of oil re- 

i sources was almost won.

American Legion to 
Give Radio Addresses

Publicizing the approaching na
tional convention of the American 
legion, a series of radio addresses 
will be ^ven each Wednesday night 
over KMOX, St. Louis, at 9:35 
o ’clock. Legion officials have asked 
newspapers to advise the public of 
the radio programs to be presented. 
The first will be tomorrow night.

Hero meets heroine; they fall 
in love and, defying parental ob- 
jeetiopj elope — this, one of the 
oldest movie “situations.” de
scribes to a “ t" the six-week ro
mance of Marjorie Beid, social
ite actress, and Douglass Fowley, 
stage and screen actor, in Holly
wood after a week-end elopement 
to Yuma,. Ariz: ..''We’re happy 
as larks,”  is Fowley’s answer to 
objections ot the bride's father, 
B. J. Sampson, California mining 
engineer, to the matcii.

LEAGUE DODGES 
ACTIONON ITALY

GENEVA, July 30. (fP).—A stale
mate followed by adjournment of 
the League of Nations’ special com
mittee on restraint for treaty re- 
pudiators brought further confusion 
Monday to representatives of pow
ers which hope to resolve Italian 
and Ethiopian differences.

Almost on the eve of the meet
ing of the council to discuss the 
African situation, which involves 
several treaties, the special com
mittee failed to reach an agree
ment and halted its deliberations 
tor several months.

The action was regarded in league 
circles as most signllicant.

The committee of thirteen mem
bers was created as a consequence 
of Germany’s repudiation of the 
military clauses of the Versailles 
treaty, but it was considering gen
erally the subject of applying re
straining measures to treaty viola
tors.

A sub-committee had found that 
offending nations might be deprived 
of v,iar materials and products es
sential to their manufacture. It 
also suggested they be deprived of 
financial credits.

These recommendations came to 
the full committee but it failed 
either to rogister approval or dis
approval and adjourned to meet 
several months hence.

This development started a new 
W'ave of speculation in quarters al
ready speculating on the probable 
success of the diplomatic maneuvei- 
ing of Emperor Hails Selassie of 
Ethiopia who has accused Italy of 
violating treaties and is known to 
desire that the league name Italy 
the aggressor in the African trou
ble.

The “ king of kings”  had the right 
to invoke, imder article 15 of the 
league covenant, a complete investi
gation of the Ualual incident, 
which is the kernel of the nut. But 
he did not demand it. That wa.> 
taken to be a concession which 
W'ould insure council action with 
Italy represented.

But the ruler of Africa’s empire, 
in his latest communication with 
the league, makes it plain he ex
pected the council to go to the bot
tom of the dispute.

The emperor asks specifically “ an 
interpretation of the mission of 
conciliation and arbitration.” He 
says pointedly “ it rests with the 
council of the League of Nations to 
decide betw'een the respective con
tentions of the two groups of ar
bitrators.”

HOUSE WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE 
FORMALLY APPROVES NEW TAX BILL; 
HOPE FOR PASSAGE BEFORE SATURDAY
WASHINGTON, July 30. W . — 

The House Ways and Means Com
mittee today formally approved the 
new $275,000,000 tax bill.

Chairman Doughton (North Caro
lina) said that he hoped to get the 
measure on the floor tomorrow and 
“ passed by Saturday” .

The bill embodies new taxes on 
inheritances and gifts in addition

to those now levied on estates and 
.gifts.

The bill increases taxes on indi
vidual incomes, corporation excess 
profits and graduated levies on cor
poration net incomes. It boosts the 
levies on individual Incomes above 
$50,000, lifts existing excess profits 
taxes and levies a graduated tax of 
13 1./4 to 14 1/4 per cent on the net 
income of corporations.

$ 7 9 l;0 0 0  SPENT 
IN UTILITY FIGHT 

BY ASSOCIATED
WASHINGTON, July 30. (/P)—E x

penditures of the Associated Gas 
and Electric system in opposing the 
utility holding company bill was es
timated today at $791,000, including 
a fee of $25,000 to the law firm of 
Patrick J. Hurley, Secretary of War 
In the Hoover administralion.

The figures were pre.sented to the 
Senate Lobby Committee from a 
list of the System’s expenditures a s
sembled by company officials and 
committee investigators.

WALTER WILLIAMS; 
E X -P R E SID E N T  OF 
MO. UNIV.; IS DEAD

By The Associated Press
COtLUMBIA, Mb.j July 30.—Dr. 

Walter williams, 71. former presi
dent of the University of Missouri 
and dean emeritus of the world's 
first school of journalism here, died 
at his home at 9:10 o’clock Monday 
night.

Dr. Williams’ death followed less 
than a month ills retirement as 
pre.sident o f the uiiiveralty-July 1.

Death was attributed to sciatica, 
which he contracted on a world 
tour in the winter of 1933, and 
complications. He had been ill most 
of the time suice he was stricken, 
but had remained actively at work 
at his home until he became uncon
scious lest Wednesday.

Leading Press Figure
Dr. Williams, formerly a country 

newspaper editor who had little ed 
ucation, founded the school of jour
nalism at the University of MlssoiU'i 
in 1908. He rose to prominence in 
the woild of journalism and at one 
time was president of the Pres.-̂  
Congress o f the World.

He was chosen president of the 
University by the board of curators 
in 1930 and remained in that posi
tion until July 1, althougli at Dr. 
Williams’ request Dr. Frederick A. 
Middlebush was appointed active 
president last September.

His selection as president of a 
major university, although he had 
no college degree, gained Dr. Willi 
ams additional wide publicity.

He was a leading figure in world 
press affairs for many years. He 
founded the annual journalism week 
at the university here several year.s 
ago and was instrumental in ob
taining for its program speakers in
ternationally famous in various pro 
fessions as well as journalism. 

Planned Trip
Dr. Williams—Dean Williams he 

was to thousands of journalism 
graduates throughout the world— 
remained head of the school of 
joiunalism while president of tho 
university and was named dean 
emeritus a few days after he retir
ed as president.

Refusing throughout his illness to 
admit he ever was near death, he 
remained active in his house. He 
continued his writings on newspa 
per subjects and kept up his corres
pondence as head of tho university.

Only about two weeks ago, he 
announced that he would leave in 
August on another European trip 
whglch would include an address to 
the British Institute of Journalism 
in the fall.

At that time Dr. Williams said he 
would travel extensively several 
months to obtain material for a, 
new book.

With Dr. Williams at his death 
were his second wife, Ara Lockwood 
Williams, formerly an Instructor in 
the Missouri School of Journalism, 
and author of magazine articles 
and his children by a former mar
riage, Edwin Moss Williams of New 
York City, sales manager of a press 
association, and Mrs. Jolin F| 
Rhodes of Kansas City. Mrs. Edwin 
Moss Williams and Mr. Rhodes 
also were here.

Funeral services will be at 10 
o'clock Wednesday morning at the 
Presbyterian Church here, with bu
rial in Columbia cemetery. Dr. Wil
liams had been a member of the 
church many years.

’• • “  •

North Carolina Mob

CHAMBER MEETING 
CALLED TO OFFER 
CO-OP WITH FAIR
Chamber of commerce directors 

were called by Dr. W. E. Ryan to
day to meet Thiu'sday evening at 
7:30 o’clock for discussion of proj
ects to be conducted by Uie organi
zation in connection with the Mid
land Fair, October 19-23.

Proposals have been made for an 
old timers’ reunion, honoring the 
older and former citizens and com
memorating the fiftieth anniversary 
of the town; also for an invitational 
sponsors’ iele, bringing to Midland 
representative society girls or cow
girls from towns and cities of West 
Texas.

Organization of goodwill visits to 
neighboring towns and otlier merh- 
ods, of advertising the fair to a 
large area will be discussed.

The regular meeting of the board 
is August 12 but the president called 
the special meeting in order to keep 
activities in pace with tliose of the 
fab' officers. Officials of the fair, 
as weJ.i as other citizens interested, 
were invited by Dr. Ryan to attend 
the meeting Tuursday evening.

PATTON IS GIVEN 
DETERMINATION TO 
C L E A R  H IM SE LF
WASIUNGTON, July 30. {/Pi.— 

Surrounded by scores of messages 
from Texas friends, Representative 
Nat Patton, Crockett, expressed a 
new determination todav to clear 
up ail insinuations that tie was as
sociated witli lobbying in connec
tion with the utility holding bill.

Patton said that he had not seen 
E. V. Sellers of Abilene since the 
latter testified to the lobbv inquiry 
and added that he presuhied they 
would never meet again.

Sellers testified that the box 
which Patton carried from the hotel 
room of one of the utility executives 
did not resemble cigars as Patton 
alleged.

Eight Planes at
Port This Morning

Two flights of ships and a single 
plane landed at the Midland a ir-, 
)3ort this morning, reports from 
Sloan field early this afternoon 
said.'

Five 0-43 ’s eiiroute from El Paso 
to Hensley Field at Dallas landed. 
They were in command of Maj. 
Lynch and Capt, R. Kyle.

Two fighter land planes also a r 
rived, flown by Lieut. L. K. Rice 
and Lieut. Turner. They came from 
Anacosta, D. C., with San Diego, 
California, as their destination.

Jack Weiler of El Paso stopped, 
briefly on his way to Port Worth. 
He was taking a sick boy to that 
city, flying the Waco cabin plane 
formerly used by “Little George" 
McEntire in his work here.

Religious and political bitter
ness flamed into violent rioting 
in northeni Ireland after a mam
moth Orange celebration In Bel-' 
fast and here women are shown 
hi a clash with civic guards at

Fermoy. Hurling stones at the 
troopers, they were dispersed only 
after the guards, shown advanc
ing with drawn clubs, charged 
them at the entrance to a viaduct 
where they had taken their stand.

Reinforcements were rushed up by 
auto before the affray could be 
ended. In the north Ireland out
break. five were killed and more 
than 150 injured.

MURDER OF LANG 
ADMITTED TODAY 

BY E V E Y N  SMITH
CHICAGO. July 30. (/Pf— Evelyn 

' Smith, assistant State.s Attoi'ney 
Charles Dougherty said, today con
fessed that she alone strangled Er
vin Lang to death and dismembered 
the body.

Dougherty said that the woman 
admitted, after hours of question
ing, that she and her Cliiiiese hus
band, Harry Jung; took Lang’s body 
in a trunk by automobile to a 
swamp near Hammond, Indiana, 
and left it.

The torso was found in the 
swamp early in July. The confes- 
fesslon came after Mi’s. Smith, 47, 
was arrested in New York Satm ■ 
day.

She was returned to Chicago yes
terday and was confronted by Mrs. 
Blanche Dunkel, Langs mother-in- 
law.

Mrs. Smith said that the only 
reason for doing the “job” was for 
the $50 which Mrs. Diinkcl said she 
had promised for the crime.

Berry to Move
T o Santa Anna

Chas. Berry, manager of Burton 
Lingo Lumber Compary here for 
several years, will move to Santa 
Anna early in August, becoming 
manager of the company’  ̂ proper
ties there, it was announced today. 
Berry’s successor had not been an
nounced.

Under BeriY’e management, a 
large program of expansion was car - 
lied on by the company here, erect
ing one of the largest biick lumber 
office buildings and -stores in this 
section. Climatic conditions more 
advantageous to the health of Mrs. 
Beiry caused the change in loca 
tion.

Scharbauer Says 
Airplane Is Best 
Method of Travel

“A plane is the only way to 
really cover the couiury and not 
waste a lot of time doing it,” ac
cording to Clarence Scharbauer 
who, with Elliott F. Cowden and 
John Dublin, was flown by "Little 
George McEntire over the* Schar
bauer Cattle company’s New Mex
ico ranches yesterday.

Leaving Sloan— ^at .-5445. a. 
ni. in the Edw. F. Booth passenger 
ship, the party passed over the 
Peneasco ranch house, discovered 
that Foreman L. E. Beyer’s car was 
not at the house, then circled over 
a herd which was thrown together 
a few miles distant and landed at 
7:06 o ’clock.

John Dublin, prior to taking off 
from Midland, wrote a note on a 
napkin, tied It to a rock, using this 
message o f notifying Beyer to jump 
in - ills car and come to the houst; 
near which the ship landed. A few 
minutes later the entire group was 
back at the herd.

Leaving tlie Peneasco ranch, 
wliicli is 40 miles. west of Artesia, 
at 1:30 p. m., the Midland men 
climbed to an altitude of 9,000 feet 
preferring to buck the headwinds 
to find a cooler temperature, and 
made the 100 mile trip to the Dick 
Bee place, south of Lovington, by 
2:30.

Lee took them in h is . car over 
that ranch and the Millard Eldson 
ranch, after wliich they took off for 
Midland at 4:30 and landed here at 
5:25 p. m.

Scharbauer, in commenting on 
the value of such a flying service, 
said McEntire was the "safest and 
best” pilot with whom he had 
flown.

C H A R G E  GARRIDO 
STILL M A IN T A IN S  
POWER IN TABASCO

IMPROVED BLOCK 
ACQUIRED TODAY 

FROM mi  CRIER
Beautification Work 

As PW A Project 
Is Planned

Contract for purchase of 
the Will Crier block on V*est 
Wall street for a city park 
was made this morning, it 
was’ announced by Mayor 
M. C. Ulmer, and possession 
will be given as soon as the 
title is. approved.

Tile block,'.situated between Wall 
and Texas and between H and I 
.streets, already is well -equipped as 
a park, half of it being surrounded 
by trees and sodded with bermiida 
grass. The block has been used, 
through courtesy of W. T. Crier, as 
a playground for the Gh’l Scouts 
organization here.

City officials said that although 
there had not been sufficient time 
to work out a program of beautify
ing the nev/ park, it would be made 
one of the secondary projects on 
which PWA labor is available and 
a system of stone walks, planting 
of grass, trees and shrubs would be 
worked out.

Purchase of the block marks the 
fourth park project for the city of 
Midland, including the one at 
Cloverdale, the triangular park at 
East Wall, Te.xas and Front streets 
and Haley park in the west end 
addition.

The Crier block is equipped wilb. 
two steel windmills and a concrete 
bathing pool from which the trees, 
grass and shrubs liave been sup^ 
plied with water.

Many Injured by 
Typhoon in Foochow
FOOCHOW, July 30. (U.R)—Many 

persons were reported Injured to
night as the severest typhoon in 
many years struck Foochow.

TENANTS AND SHARECROPPERS ARE DOWNTRODDEN
IN THEIR RUSH FOR EASY GOVERNMENT MONEY

Man Kidnaped for 
3 Weeks Is Released
KALGAN, Inner Mongolia, July 

30. (/P)—Dr. Herbert Mueller. Ger
man newspaperman, kidnaped by 
bandits three weeks ago, reached 
Poachang, northeast of here, today. 
He had been stripped naked.

BULLETIN
HOUSTON, July 30. (/P).—Sale 

of the Yount Lee Oil Company to 
the Stanolind Oil and Gas Com
pany for approximately $50,000,- 
000 will be closed Wednesday 
merning, according to iaforma- 
tioa received here.

Intimate and enlightening talks 
with the sharecroppers feature 
this eighth article in the series of 
twelve which Frazier Hunt, noted 
author and journalist has written 
for The Reporter-Telegram. Hunt 
has traveled the length and 
breadth of the land, “ Listening to 
America”  and impartially report
ing what he has heard.

By FRAZIER HUNT
(Copyright, 1935, NEA Service, Inc.)

They were “ chopping”  cotton in 
the brown and black fields when I 
drove through Poinsett County, seat 
of the share-croppers war in eastern 
Arkansas. “ Chopping” Is a local 
word for hoeing out the unneeded 
cotton plants.

Groups of white and colored 
cotton workers, men, women and 
children, marched across the rich 
fields, each on his own row. In 
some strange way they reminded 
me of Chinese coolies working in 
the fields of soya beans along the 
South Manchuria railroad in what 
is now Japanese-controlled Man-

fe

• 1 XT 'T ' 1 is now Japanese-controlled Man-Lynches INegrO 1 oday chukuo. on ly  there in distant North

LOUISBURG, N. C„ July 30. (/P). 
Sweat Ward, 25, negro slayer of 
C. J. Stokes. Franklin county fann
er, was lynched today. A rriob took 
him from officers and hung him 
to a tree only a half mile from the 
scene of the killing.

CONDITION IMPROVED
The condition of Ray V. Hyatt, 

Midland man stricken with a heart 
attack yesterday afternoon, seems 
improved over yesterday, the at
tending physician reported early 
this afternoon. He had a fairly 
good night and was fairly comfort 
able through the morning.

China there happened to be no chil
dren in the fields. Here In our own 
mid-southland no one wa-s bother
ing to protest against child labor.

Scattered over the landscape 
were unpainted one and two-room 
shacks. Many of them had no 
outbuildings of any kind. Tliey 
were hovels where human beings 
could eat and sleep. It would be 
a little unfair to the precious 
word to call them homes.

Home Life
I stopped my car In front of 

one of these shacks and walked 
up to the tiny porch. It was noon 
and the white worker and his wife 
and thi'ee children had just come 
in from the fields for their (iirmer

of salt pork, corn bread and mo
lasses. Bad food, unsanitary 
homes, climate, ignorance, disease 
and hopelessness had told on their 
faces and bodies. Tliey seemed 
to belong to another land than the 
America I knew and loved.

At first they were suspicious of 
me and my questions. I might 
easily be a spy trying to find out 
for the land lord if they had any 
connection with the Southern Ten
ant Fanners’ Union. Gradually 
I got the man to open up.

The plantation owner, he ex- 
lained, furnished the house, the 

,en acres of land he planted, the 
shed, mule and plow. He must 
put in the crop, cultivate it and 
pick the cotton. He receives a 
half of the return. The owner 
must “ furnish” him with food sup
plies until the grand settlement 
at the end of the season. He 
buys at the company store and the 
landlord keeps the books.

“ Cotton’s been so slow until last 
year that a man was lucky if he 
got a little somethin’ to eat out 
of his work,’ ’ the man went on, 
glancing up at me out of pale blue 
eyes that had a beaten look about 
them. "Things is a little better 
now — but I don’t see how we 
gained much out of this AAA busi
ness. Reckon the company got 
most of that.”

It was this matter of AAA crop 
reduction and payments that was 
the real basis for the formation 
of the Union, with Its resultant 
terrorism, night riding and ejec
tions. According to Sec. 7 ot the 
AAA cotton contracts every fourth 
row of cotton was to be plowed 
up in 1933 and in the year follow
ing 40 per cent reduction was to 
be aff-ected. Tenants and crop
pers were not to be dispossessed 
but were to have free use of the 
released lands and free use of their.

houses. Tenants — who furnished 
their own supplies and equipment 
—were to share in the adjust
ments, and of tile one cent per 
pound parity paj-ment they were 
to regelve half.

My own brief investigation of 
this' desperate problem of the cot
ton lands fails to exonerate the 
AAA from some blame In its fail
ure to see that both the spirit and 
the letter of the cotton adjust
ment program was carried out. 
The tenant and the share-cropper 
were swept over in the greedy 
rush for easy goveniment money.

Owners Tempted
It was too much of a temptation 

to most of the owners and com
panies, wlio through the Jean 
years had borrowed so much 
money that they were practically 
bankrupt. Ways of reducing ten
ants to the status of share-crop
pers, and croppers to day laborers 
were found, and troublesome men 
were put out of their houses—all 
in direct opposition- to the govern
ment contracts. In the summer 
of last year H. L. Mitchell, a dry 
cleaner, and Clay East, who ran 
a filling station, and Ward Rodg
ers, a young and courageous j 
preacher, formed the Initial union 
organization. There was no dis
crimination between white and 
colored members. Soon a test case 
of tenant-ejection was carried to 
the Arkansas Supreme Court and 
a verdict given for the plantation 
owner.

In Poinsett, and adjoining 
counties bordering the Mississippi 
and near Memphis, there were 
probably 300 and more croppers 
and ex-tenants thrown out of 
their homes. Those who were 
known to be union members were 
ordered off without ceremony.

(See HUNT .tRTICLE, page 4)

MEXICO CITY, July 30 {/Pi — 
Student leaders charged today that 
Tomas Garrido Canabal, formei' po
litical dictator of the state of Ta
basco, gtill maintained a partial 
control of the state.

Telegrams from V'illahermosa to 
student leaders asserted that Gen- 
ei al Auero Calles named to replace 
"Garrldo’s Governor” had failed to 
act in an effort to break Garrido’s 
power.

W P A  o p I ™ n  
EXPLAINED 

MEETINUIONDAY
R. H. McNew, director of the 

Works Progress Administration, and 
R. H. Lawience, examining engi
neer, both district representative.s. 
were .speakers at a meeting held in 
tlie commissioners’ courtroom M on
day afternoon at 2 o’clock. Both 
men are from Big Spring.

The .speakers explained the oper
ation of the Works Progi'ess Ad
ministration.

Mrs. V. L. Roberts, relief admin
istrator of Glasscock Countyi was 
an out-of-town visitor.

Representatives w e r e  present 
from the Fair' Park Assoclatfioil, 
city council, commissioners’ couit. 
Boy Scouts, relief board. Garden 
Club, school board, and nighway 
beautification committee.

Both the county and the city are 
working on projects to be submit
ted, officials said.

Judge E. H. Barron called the 
meeting.

U R G E S lf M O N  
OF O LD -TIM ER S  

DURINGTHEFAIR
T. A. Bledsoe, Abilene attorney, 

said here today that the proposal 
to hold a reunion or home-coming 
of “ old timers”  and former resi
dents during the fair was one of 
the most important events the city 
could sponsor.

Bledsoe is president of the Buf
falo Gap Old Settlers’ association 
which, on July 19, entertained from 
7,000 to 10,000 people. Governor 
Allred was among the honor guests. 
The association was formed by 
Bledsoe and two other former Buf
falo Gap residents a few years ago 
and had at the last reunion an ac
tual registration of 1,500 members.

He came to Buffalo Gap from 
Marlin in 1880 and taught school 
at Big Spring in 1894, making fre
quent visits to Midland. He has 
many friends among the older resi
dents and former citizens of Mid
land.

Broken Arm , Various 
Operations Listed

John A. Tucker underwent a ton 
sil and adenoid operation at a M id
land hospital today.

Mr|i. M. Reed of Stanton was 
admitted to a hospital here yester-- 
day.

H. J. Savage of the Gulf Tank 
farm sustained a fall Monday which 
resulted in a broken arm.

Bill Dunn of Odessa who received 
a head injury in a oar 'zreck Sat
urday night was reported yesterday 
to be improving.

Mrs. John Daniel of McClintic's 
ranch, who was operated on a few 
days ago, was removed to her home 
Monday.

Mrs. Paul Brooks who underwent 
an operation Fi’lday is doing well 
as is Mrs. A. W. Stanley who like
wise imdei'went surgery a few days 
ago.

FORMER EL PASO 
MAN SLAIN IN M E .
EL PASO, July 30.—^The Juarez 

American Consulate today was in
vestigating a report that Patrick H. 
Carlin, about 79, former El Pasoan, 
had been assassinated at his ranch 
home near Casas Grandes, Chihua
hua.

A terse report from Casas Grandes 
to Cliiliuahiia City said that Mr. 
Carlin had been killed, but El Paso 
members of the family have been 
unable to confirm the report.

Jules Carlin, 3923 Oxford St., a 
son of the rancher, left for Casas 
Grandes to investigate.

“ I was afraid that he had been 
killed, because there was no ex
planation given about his death,” 
said Mrs. Carlin. “ However, we 
have not been able to learn any 
details.”

Mr. Carlin merely was notified 
that his father was dead and asked 
to go to Casas Grandes.

It was reported from Casas 
Grandes that Mr. Carlin’s house 
had not been disturbed and that no 
suspects had been arrested.

Mr. Carlin went to Mexico as an 
electrical engineer. He had lived 
in Chihuahua for many years.

Survivors Include his widow and 
three sons, Jules, of El Paso, and 
Earl J. and Flifford H. Carlin of 
Nueva Casas Grandes.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa ys .*BEO. U. 5. PAT. OFT.

Formosa Scene of a 
Devastating Typhoon

TOKYO, July 30. (U.R)—(Formosa, 
twice damaged by earthquakes dur
ing the last month, was swept by a 
devastating typhoon Monday. Heavy 
casualties and extensive damage 
were feared by the Japanese Cen
tral Weather Bureau.

The typhoon first struck the For
mosan port of Karen, causing heavy 
damage. Telegraph communications 
were destroyed.

The stflrm reached Taihoku, For
mosa, uprooting trees, miroofing 
small buildings and plunging the 
city into darkness when power lines 
were severed. Torrential rains wash
ed out railroad grades. Train serv
ices were disrupted. Fire depart
ments and youths’ associations were 
mobilized for relief work.

Keelung also was in the path of 
the storm. Officials feared day
light would reveal tremendous de
struction and many deaths.

“May I have the next dance?” 
is the questiibn that ■will floor 
yon.
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MIRAGE OF CONQUEST

It is commonly reported that Mussolini is preparing 
for his African -venture because of economic necessity-r- 
because Italy needs the markets, the raw materials and 
the room for expansion which conquest of Ethiopia would 
make possible.

A recent article in the Business Conditions Weekly 
of the Alexander Hamilton Institute, however, suggests 
that Italy does not have nearly as much to gain from 
this venture as is generally supposed.

Ethiopia, it is pointed out, is not a productive country. 
Except for coffee, it produces barely enough agricultural 
commodities for its O’wn people. Not much is known about 
its mineral deposits, but due to lack of transportation fa
cilities the’ cost of exploiting such deposits would be tre
mendous.

The country , has such a low standard of living that 
it will be a woefully poor market for many years to come. 
Enormous amounts of capital:—which Italy admittedly 
lacks—would he needed, to make it a great cotton or rub
ber producer.

These facts suggest that the conquest of Ethiopia may 
well cost Italy a great deal more than it can possibly be 
worth.

e £ S »

Mrs. Harvey Sloan and Mrs. Roy Parks 
Entertain with Twenty-Table Affair 

In Crystal Ballroom This Morning

Catholic Women 
Hostesses to Union 
Missionary Meeting

Soviet government is going to make it harder to ob
tain a divorce. Prom now on, the departing man or woman 
probably will be required to wave goodby.

Senator Tydings boasts he rescued Secretary of In
terior Ickes from the claws of a crab. But what’s one 
crab against so many the secretary has to meet daily in 
Washington?

New English Leader
HORIZONT.liL 
I, 7 New British 

preniier.
12 Indian.'
IS Mace hearar.
15 Age.
17 Poem.
19 Witticism.
20 Tribunal.
22 To declare.
25 Metsi auto 

guard.
26 Nothing.
27 Seiied,
30 Exists.
32 To gather 

after the 
reaper

33 Leather strip.
36 To peer.
SS Premier Mac

Donald re
signed

.Asiswei- to Pi'evioiis i^uzxle

1̂ e o Il
O Li i io [

48 Mug.
51 Natural force. 
52.Snaky fish.
53 To marry.
55 Father.
56 English coin.
57 Hall! 

because 69 Tree fluid.
of his —— .

40 Alae!
41 Insect's eig,
42 Qnce more.
45 Lion’s home.
46 Something 

used for ab
sorbing ink.

6,1 He was a ■—  
62 He has been ^

premier ------
before.
VKHTK’.AL

2 Toward.
3 Coral island.

4 Joint of a 
stem.

5 Type standard.
6 Sweet potato.
7 To wager.
8 Measure of 

area.
9 College offlciai'.

10 Unit of speech.
11 Within.
14 He is leader

of the ------
party.

16 To disappear.
18 Ovum.
20 Cot.

21 Mister.
23 Hearkened.
24 Unit of work.
25 Moor.
28 Mountain.
29 Wages.
31 To stop,
34 Shower.
35 Point 
37 Per.
39 Entrance 

room'.
40 Afresh.
43 To depart.
44 Neuter pro

noun.
45 To take off 

the hat.
46 Leguminous 

plant.
47 To slumber.
49 Above:
50 Step.
52 Epoch.
54 Simpleton.
56 Upon.
57 Sloth,
58 Suffix forming 

nouns.
60 3.1416.

Chief among recent social affairs was the bridge breakfast with which 
Mrs. Harvey Sloan and Mrs. Boy Parks entertained this morning in 
the Crystal’ ballroom of the Hotel Scharbauer.

Tall spikes of gladlolas and other summer flowers filled floor baskets 
placed about the long' ballroom.

Attractively individualized appQin tmehts marked the, party which 
stressed a White and green oqjor scheme. The unique tallies and 
score cards w.ei'e in white with 'a decorative border in gfeen and bore 
the initials of the hostesses “ A. 3 .” 
and “ J. P.”

A two-course breakfast was serv
ed at 20 foursome tables.

Table cuts in bridge games which 
followed were clear Postoria glass 
vases. They were awarded to:
Mines. Nobles, Butler, Scharbauer,
Lewis, Donnelly, Haygood, Klmga- 
man. Tucker, Flood, Abell, Dies,
Clyde Cowden, Prank Cowden, Self,
Brown, Googins, Parley, Fitzgerald,
Graham, Goldsmith.

Packages were wrapped in white 
cellophane tied with green.

Awards in games went to Mrs.
Hayden Miles for high score, to 
Mrs. O’Rourke for second high, and 
to Mrs. (Clyde Cowden for low score.

The guest list included: Mmes.
Geo. T. Abell. A. L. Ackers, John 
Adams, J. R. Ashley. Joe Ballan- 
fohte, W. L. Brown, Harvey Conger,
John Cornwall, Sam T. Cummings,
Joe Chambers, J. P. Cusack, Prank 
Cowden, Elliott Cowden, Dick Cow
den, R. B. Cowden, Clyde Cowden,
De Lo Douglas, John Dublin, Alden 
Donnelly, C. C. Duffy, I. E. Daniel,
Geo. E. Parley, James Fitzgerald,
James Fitzgerald Sr. of Tulsa, Okla.,
Thos. B. Flood, Chas. Goldsmith,
David P. Googins, Graham, J. L.
Heath, Allan Hargrave, Joe Hay- 
good, Marvin Ulmer, W. T. Walsh,
John West, Dorothy Williams of 
Douglas, Arizona, Fred Wilcox, P. P.
Winger. Fred S. Wright, Joe Young
blood, Fred Turner, J. W. Jordan,
O. B. Holt, Wheeler, Fred Puln-man,
Harry Johnson, J. P. Butler, John 
Perkins. Holt Jowell, John Nobles,
D. C. Hemsell, A. N. Hendrickson,
Jas. G. Harper, Geraldine Hill, H.
C. Hamilton, L. G. Lewis, J. B.
Leonard, G. D. Kllngaman, Hayden 
Miles. C. A. Mix, L. G. Mackey,
H, W. Mathews, T o m  Nance, Paul 
Dl Oles, R. O. Frame of San An
tonio, A. J. O’Rourke, Hal Peck of 
Afnai’illo, Johnson. Phillips. R. R.
Porterfield, Foy Proctor, J. W. Ret- 
tig, M, D. Self, E. B. Soper, D. C.
Slvalls, Clarence Scharbauer. J. M.
Speed, R. e . Tucker, Allen Tolbert.

Approximately 100 women at
tended the joint meeting of mis- 
siohary societies of the town for 
which women of the Catholic 
church were hostesses at the Coun
try Club Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Sam Cummings and Mr.s. 
James Fitzgerald greeted guests at 
the door.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly presided, opening 
the meeting by leading a jepetition 
o fth e  Lord’s Prayer in unison.

Mrs. W. T. Walsh who was in 
charge of the program, read two 
poems from the pen of Mrs. Claude 
Duffey, “Guidance for the Day” and 
“Gossip.”

A tap dance by Jean Walsh was 
the third number on the program.

to s . Jack Cusack and Mrs. Allen 
Tolbert presented two piano duets, 
“ Ctijus Anlman,” from Rossini’s 
“St'abat Mater” and “Dark Eyes” 
byrPeery.

Miss Dorothy Cummings sang 
“Aye Maria” by Luzzi and “Tlie 
Wind Speaks” by Giant-Shaefer.

Following the program, a social 
hour was held and refreshments 
were served.

TTIEMININE III Varied Routine
r  “A N G IE S ' Entertains Girls

B Y  KATHLEEN EILAND |j| At Roswell Camp
One hundred Girl Scouts and

Some, professor who Is an expert 
at translating the letters of ancient 
Babylonians written on a clay tab
let says that the letters written by 
women are the hardest to trans
late. We can just imagine most 
men chuckling over that statement.

But he who laughs last laughs 
best and the expert says that the 
women's letters are' also more’ inter
esting when they are- deciphered.

It somehow seems to. bilng anci-- 
ent history a little nearer to us to 
know that almost 4000 years ago, 
women wrote letters to men and 
asked for money and -suitors -wrote 
to theii- sweathearts saying ‘T went 
to Babylon, but did not see thee. I 
was greatly disappointed.”

Announcements !

Wednesday
Chaparral troop. Girl Scouts, will 

meet at Pagoda Pool Wednesday 
afternoon at 5:30 o ’clock for a swim
ming party and supper. Girls are 
asked to bring their swimming .suits, 
fees, and lunches.

g F R ' S n N A l ^
A. D. Gill has 

on business.
gone to Houston

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Alexander 
and daughter, Juliette, of Carlin, 
Nev., passed through Midland this 
morning enroute to New Mexico. 
They visited briefly with relatives, 
Mr.- and Mrs. Troy Biland and 
Kathleen Eiland.
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Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Bucy went to 
Anson Monday, attending the funer
al of a friend, Mrs. Roy Edmonds, 
who died Sunday.

Dr. Wycliff Curtis and George 
Bell, former Midland residents, were 
here yesterday from El Paso, visit
ing friends and transacting busi
ness.

Melvin Price of Andrews was a 
business visitor here today.

‘A cute Indigestion’
—Dallas man saya Gordon's gave

him immediate relief; “ It’S magi
cal!”  he says . . .
You suffer with that stomach tof 

five or ten years, and nothing any
one tells you does any good. You 
try everything you hear of. No im- 
provemeni. Then you find GORDON'S COM- 
POUND and prestoJ No wonder it eeeuie 
like maiilo. Read this: "For many yearn I 
suffered with indigestion, eometimee acute- 
indigefitton: suppose i have tried every 
remedy known to the medical profession 
without reauita A short time aeo. bad an 
attack of acute indigestion, began takina 
G O R D O N 'S  C O M P O U N D , and it com- 
menced giving relief immediately. Gradu* 
ally improved, gained 12 pounds, never 
felt better in my life. Oan't fully exprera 
my confluence Id GORDON’S—It is maai* 
cbL'*—1. G. Thompson, Dallas Natl. Eaok 
Bldg.. Dallaa.

Don't tet [NUIGMSTION or BLOATlNu, 
GAS ON STOMACH. HHARTBURN. DYS- 
PEPSTA, ACID STOMACH. et«.. take ail 
the Joy out of life. Try GORDON'S GOM< 
POUND. Your money Hack on first bottle 
if  you're not satTsfiea.

GORDON’S COMPOUND
CITY DRUG STORE 

PETROLEUM PHARMACY 
Midland, Texas

KEEP cm m u
Summer isn’t ovei' yet by a long 
shot—we’ve plenty more hot days 
and nights coming Fix it so you 

too will be comfortable 
—get a new electric
fan to stir up cooling breezes. Why swelter any 
longer ?

Convenient Terms

7/t/iuyt Electrical Dealer -€i/i

e x a s ^ ^ c t m c
S ervice I m W  C ompany

R . L . MILLER, Manager

Thursday
The Evangels Sunday school class 

of the Baptist church will meet at 
Pagoda Pool Thursday morning for 
a swim at 8:30 o’clock to be follow- 
ed-':by picnic.lunch at 11:30 o ’clock. 
All'new members will be honor 
guests.

The Anti club will meet With 
M i^  Maedelee Roberts, 206 W Ohio, 
'Thursday evening.

Friday
Belmont Bible class will meet 

with Mrs. Brown, 807 S Big Spring, 
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The 
lesSon, will be taken from Luke 18.

Also a woman’s right to propose 
marriage seemed to be in effect 
then as there is now on record the 
letter of the Egyptian qiu-en, widow 
of Tutenkhamen, written to the 
king of the Hlttites, proposing mar
riage to one of his sons. History 
doesn’t say whether he accepted. 
It is only known that another man 
seized the Egyptian throne.

Merry Pahrney, pretty ■ 24-yeai- 
old heiress from Chicago must feel 
as if a humiliating anti-climax had 
been wiitten to her madcap adveiir 
lures. She has been in the head • 
lines often enough, with her off- 
again-on-agaln loves, divorces, and 
marriages. ............................-

Now she has broken 'Into print 
again.

This time because Judge Joseph 
Sabath bawled her out for lighting 
a cigarette in his courtroom! More 
than that the Judge spOke right 
out in public with plenty of listen 
ers. How poor Merry’s pride must 
have suffered!

Whenever an animal Is accorded 
significant consideration to be U'ied 
by a jury, the Incident is worthy 
of note. Such a thing happened 
recently when "Prince,’f  a five-ton 
elephant was found “not guilty” by 
a jury of circus men. Prince had 
killed Joe Reed, a circus trainer 
who was teaching him a new act. 
Owing to circumstances, there was 
a doubt as to whether tiie killing 
was intentional or accidental. A 
jury sfcid it was accidental and 
Prince went back to the circus in
stead of the execution ground.

It was another instance of men 
showing more consideration for an 
animal than Is often accorded tc 
human offenders.

Jay-Walking Turtle Booked
BOSTON. (U.R)—A turtle was ar

rested for obstructing traffic m the 
CJiinese disUlct. It was booked as 
“ one turtle, weight about 30 
pounds, age and sex unknown, 
owner, unknown.”

leaders are attending Camp Mary 
White, the regional Girl Scout camp 
near Cloudcroft, New Mexico, in its 
second session, July 28th to August 
11th. Girls enrolled from Midland 
are: Barbara Har.piir, Magie. Hargie 
Jordan, Jean Lewis, Fredda Pae 
Turner, and Paddy Sue Whitcomb.

The girls’ camp is separate from 
the leaders’ altliough both partici
pate in general..evening campfires, 
tolk dancing, and programs held 
at Great Hall. Scouting activities 
as well as hof.seb'ack riding, archery, 
swimming, trail cookery, dramatics, 
are enjoyed by every girl in camp.

Scouts Jiv.e in .four units, Koshare 
Pueblo, Escondido Ranch, Perndust 
Raiich and Oaks Ranch, according 
to age and previous camp experien
ce. Leaders live:at Meduia Ranch. 
Perndust. and Oaks campers who 
a'i-e older and experienced Scouts' 
have their own pioneer outposts 
Where they establish their own lit
tle camps and' live away from the 
main camp for two or three days 
at, a time. This thrilling privilege 
always brings adventure. Leaders 
take pack tripi', overnight hikes, 
and camping trips.

A colorful event of the first sea
son was the Gold Rush in which 
tile entir^' camp participated-in 
costume. Gold hunters, prospec
tors,, immigrants, and pioneer w o
men gathered a.c .Clieyenncj Wyoai" 
ing upon news of the gold discovery 
Dividing them into two. bands for 
safety. Kit Carson and Buffalo Bill 
led the bands- as they hit the trail 
from tlie sheriff’s office. Through 
the- Dakota country where the war
ning was to "hang on to yer scalp” 
and through California, the bands 
faced Indians and bold claim jum p
ers on the way to record their 
claims. After legal recording of 
claims held by the lucky ones, they 
dug. up their gold which lyas oran
ges buried in "them thar hills.”

Personals
T. A. Bledsoe and W. T. Crier of 

Abilene were business visitors here 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Zant and cliil- 
dren and Mrs. Thelma Davis and 
son of Aspermont left Monday after 
a’ visit' witli Mr, and Mi's. J. B. 
Zant. '

 ̂The Tovra
irw  1

(Reserves the right to ’’ODaoiif
■bent everything wittiottt taiUag 

stand on aV«thig)>

Clarence Schai-bauer. Elliott Cow
den and Jolin Dublin -were “ up in 
the air” yesterday, flying with Lit
tle George over Clarence’s New 
Mexico ranches. They ate - breakfast 
before they left, took their lunch 
with ’em and got back in time for 
supper, according to reports.>K « «

That stunt John pulled, dropping 
a napkin tied to a rock, just to, ad
vise “Lucy” Beyer they were arriv
ing by plane is dangerous. They 
might have hit Lewis on the head, 
thereby creating an opening for a 
new foreman over at Peneascoi * *

Ekner Jones surely is a bear in 
the saddle market, and that’s no 
bull. He had just bought a new 
roping saddle when he went over 
to Snyder and won another one.* >(( *

The Horsts and Warrens are fix
ing up to run up to N”Yai'k for a 
spell.

One of the girl athletes sard 
they could call it soft ball if they 
waiit to. but it’s hard work.

Keep
19-23.

these dates open—Octobar

Looks like my “build-up” system 
has worked again. You remember 
how I used to play up Pete Flana
gan. I always thought it would 
land him a nice political job, but

instead of that he TOt married. A 
lot of m.v customers-have done well 
on the ikiblioity I gave them. And 
now the old yellow hoVse. Gold Dol
lar, has come into bis own. As soon 
as- he changed ridel's and paraded 
down Uie street, a well-to-do man 
from Oklahoma City saw him and 
bought him. Gold Dollar shipped 
out this morning in a freight car 
all to himself, to his new stable 
and paddock on silk-stocking row, 
Oklahoma City. .

As many calories are furnished 
by onei quait of ice cream as by l i  
pounds of asparagus.

OUR NAME 
ON A 

CEREAL

Mines. Massey and Chambers' of 
Wink are in town today.

Eyesight Improveiii in Old Age .

MEMPHIS, Tenn., (U.R) — Capt., 
Joseph J. 'Wolverton, retired Mis- i 
slssippi River captain, is 75 years 
old. He declared recently that old 
age had “ cured his eyesight.” He 
has been retired two years, after 
spending 60 years of his life on the 
riyei- as pilot and master.

For 
Pure
PHONE 9000

Scruggs Dairy

The name “Kellogg’s”  has been 
on every package of cereal we hayje 
ever manufactured. There is po 
such thing as a cereal “made by the 
Kellogg Company”  and sold under 
another brand.

The name “ Kellogg’s”  means a 
J great deal'to' ns. Becahse' it has al

ways stood for highest quality, we 
see to it that every cereal we make 
is worthy to be sold as Kellogg’s . :

If you have enjoyed Kelloggia 
Rice Krispies or Kellogg’s A ll - 
B ran  or any of our other cereals, 
yon know how good they are. Anti 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are equally 
outstanding in their field.

We made the first Com Flakes, 
and we have been making them con
stantly better for 29 years. If th^y 
weren’t the crispest and most deli
cious Corn Flakes in the world, they 
would not outsell all others by mil<' 
lions of packages today.

For big value and matchless fla
vor, insist on Kellogg’s. Look for 
the name on the red-and-greea. 
package. s

o r  B A T T L E  C B E F

Take me along
a m

WHAT S 

WITHOUT LUCKIES?

4

' I
^  J

ME A L O N G .  
YOUR BEST FRIENDJ AM 
Y O U R  L UCKY S T R I K E .

IT’S THE TOBACCO THAT COUNTS
There are no finer tobaccos than those used in Luckies

nrfimm"riî inrrTrTi«MW\vwAiAiyaiiiniai|yf||Hi|||||||| || m’mntrtllllll IMUWlllll'
Copjrlgbt 193&, The AmericaQ Tobacco Cnobaoy.
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Honeymooners Hitch-Hike

TEe Midland 1[TexasT Reporter^ ̂ 'elegrEni Page Tnree

MTJRPHYSBORO, 111. (U.R) — 
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Webber, of 
Pittsburgh, have had a ,hitch-hike 
honeymoon lasting seven months. 
Married in Pittsburgh, they start
ed out to hitch-hike with 15 cents 
between them. When they arrived 
here, they had been in 36 states 
and said they had walked only 100 
miles.

Thre^ers Use Eiectrieity

MOSCOW. (U.R) — Electric thresh
ing is being widely applied in the 
agriculture of the Soviet Union. 
This year, 4,130 electric threshing 
machines will be used, twice the 
number used last year.

The stomach of a liippopotamus 
will hold four or five bushels of 
food.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES ? ■ ? ? ? 7 By MARTIN

I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
KATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all Or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to b^-'lnserted.

CI-ASSIPIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
ana 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PBOPER classification of adver- 
•teements will be done in the 
Office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES-
a  a word a day.
4e a word two days.
Be a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 2Be.
3 days 50«.
8 days 60 .̂

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly b® calling 77.

3—f  nrn. Apts,
THREE - ROOM furnished apart

ment; private bath; garage; Elec
trolux; couple only. Phone 138.

120-3

2— For Sale-Trade
FOR SALE: Half-section farm;

will consider residence property 
in Midland. E. E. Eiland.

122-3

GOOD milch cow for sale. B. C. 
Cook, mile east of Midland.

122-6

f  FOR SALE: Used washing ma
chine.. 306 South Pecos.

123-3

T  ypewriter 
Ribbons

Sold by us are delivered and 
installed free in the business 
section of Midland. CaU us 
for this added service.

We«t Texas Office 
Supply 
Phone 9S

7— Houses for Sale

H tV  ,BQ OTt>
(A it K E m V -V  TV\'ti'RE ? V O iA E W E V iE Q  , 

W E R E  (SOlKi

G o iK i ' ;
■m

AW -  VETG I CWviT . I  OOKiKiOCAW "WX' WUOV.E. I WV\VCV\ WAVTVWUG OEE AKi' M \ ‘b ....
TO'KKl E>AC\C ,___E E V lK l'

J W)\V.O ,. “B W E V

1 -V-'

1

- v v - V A  O O K iT  WiE..
C A M E  E ^ O M .W A E Q E  W E 'R E  

. M O R  WV\EM W E 'E E  G E T
T H E R E  "• M 'V A  G A V E  ,___ (  T E E
M E  ' A  HEE.

(tl1935 8YNEAS , INC. T. M. REG

FOR SALE: Small home. Cowden 
addition, 1303 North Big Spring.

. 121-3

15— Miscellaneous
DAMP WASH. 4(J pound. DeAr- 

mond’s Laundry, phone 537.
118-6

WE BUY and sell men’s second
hand shoes. Modern Shoe Shop, 
118 South Main.

118-6

WASH TUBBS

’‘o f f  TOr T m e 'V;g <3IM LAKES OF CAKIAP.
HAV'E A.FEELINJ' EAS'i  ̂ ' V rATS.' i/OU BOUfi/^TEVERV 

FO R 60r SO M P IN W  o' CAMPING A N D
------------------FISMlNG GAPGBT UNDER

^ — y r H E S U K I .

A  S lig h t O versigh t By CRANE

PUBLIC stenographer. 305 Petro- J 
leum Bldg.

121-3

Expert 
Floor W ork

Sanding—Refinishing 
Work Guaranteed

T. L, ROBERTSON,
PHONE 445

; ?A;|

1 kUOVJf YWELL,FOR<3Er 
BUT 1—  J IT. IT'S TOO 

LATE TD' QtO 
gACK.ANVlVAy,

^ O U R S  LATER, THEV LAIJP OW A BEAUTIFUL LAKE, FAR IMTO
■"THE WORTH 

WOODS.

T

^BLAXES '  I'M HUN O R y A S  A  S£AR.
G E T G U T  t h e  FRyiMG PAN, FDDMER,^

-------------- - A N D L E T''S  SA T. r
V— ---------- ^-------------

OH, OH, OH f 
1 KNOW WOT 
I  f o r g o t ;

T --------- '

WHAT*? TH E

FRYING 
PAN?

y

\ c - r ~’tmmi

ALLEY OOP A Welcome Surprise for Dinny By HAMLIN
MIRACULOUSLY, DINNY,

................. SURVIVES HIS PLUNGE
OVER THf FALLS -■V

Phone 451 for 
MATTRESS RENOVATING 

One-Day Service 
Complete stock of 

NEW AND USED FURNITURE 
UPHAM FURNITURE 

COMPANY
(Formerly Fm-niture Hospital)

T -

H  mcry cost BOTH
T 1 M E o /7 € / (

MONEY

A  slight accident- 
and a big law suit! 
Don’t risk it-auto- 
mobile insurance 
is an economical 
investment. M ay  
we advise you at 
once?

SP A R K S &  
B AR R O N

General Insurance 
and Abstracts

FURNITURE
Bring Your Fumltnre 

To
SANDERS PAINT SHOP 

106 North Weatherford

Rebuilding and Refinlsblng 
Upholstering, Slip Covers

MAKE HOME BEAUTIFUL

Household Storage

BEER LOVERS WISE 
DRINK

“A  Case of Good 
Judgment”

RUSSELL D IST. 
CO.

Phone 52

V s

=AND STRIKES O UT FOR 
SHORE ... 30

M 'i,

‘V ^  X i

j '

WHERE HE PICKS 
UP A  FAMILIAR 

SCEWT.^

I

SN iFF .t

I®:

--LLLaearm J — X.,Ub:^Vu,frr,, -̂ ■ v-. u ^

r . i  '  ^  ^

30l
__________ _ , » * » «  - I C t H . - J U - .
- ^ ^ ^ 1 9 3 5  fty (ilA  SERVICE,'INC. T . M. hEC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

SALESMAN SAM
'S A M i,TH lS  G E N T  (S F a o n  TU ' SAFe.TV X  © K ie D o t"  
F IR S T c o n i^ is s io w . CH'eCKIAJ'up ON TH ' / (M I  <3-0 I 
B eA CH ESlH O p IN AN' PUT ON A UITt L E  

e-YHIISlTIOM FEIX HIFM

3 : a

Sam’s Act Goes Flat
^ T H e a e  Va  a r e , Sit?. I. 3 u s t  u o o K iT  h i A

^  U » - ]  \S(,

______________________________ By SMALL
’’OJGLL BePORE. I  CAN GIVE V£A- 0£ACH AM ^  

o f f i c i a l  o k a y , YOU’LL  MAFTAi HIP-E A  
L I F E .  S A V e p . SA V EP . I

j C.,

S o  T H A T  F E L L A  1& Y £ IP  
L\FE-SA N £ P .^  H U H ?

® '93S BY >J£A SEBViCE, INC. T, M. REo'. U. S. PAT. OFF. .2 ^
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

( i

<3(3SH AL HEMLO(3<i
r---------------------------------
. THERE'S A \ IT'S WOT A 
PLAWE BEAR- jpASSENGER 
IW6 DOWN \  PLAWH....

ON US, DANNY.' /t h e r e  AREnT  
ABOUT A HALF )awY FLYWG 
MILE BACK, VROUTHS ALONG

Help! Help! By BLOSSER

OFF OUR 
LEFT WING.'

HERE

m a y b e  I b e
|-]-'3 -JEN- I t a k in g  th e  s a m e  

5Po-[- }  r o u t e  w e 'r e  
CULLEW ) t a k in g  ....TAKE 
- t _| y a n o t h e r  LOOK, 

X f ju T T Y .'S E E  WHAT 
KIND OF A  P U N E  ^  

IT  IS I

WHOEVER’S  
IN THAT PLANE 

; WANTS US 
V, TO  LAND.'

WHY  ̂THAT'S 
RIDICULOUS^ 

NUTTY.'
i i lk .

, TH E N  ,W HY DO YOU 
SUPPOSE OUR REAR 

STORAGE COMPARTMENT 
IS BEING RIDDLED 
B Y  A  MACHINE 

GUN ?

M. REG. U. S. PAT. Of . v j '• BY.NEASCRViUb,-ir«C- ^

OUR W A Y

SN O O ZIE  “ The Uptown K id ’

by FRY’S FREEZER FRESH

. Snoozle DID YOU g e t  THE 
RAISIN BREAB I  SENT  
yo u  F O R ?J

©

IT COULDN'T BE CLOSED 
AT THIS TIME OF TH E  ni 
DAV.CHILD r-------------------

WELL JHE 5I6N ON THE 
WINDOW SAID C X
HOME BAKING
!7 X

IfcS__

Wrong again! But one thing 1 
know is right—tliat’s when I 
want a good banana split at 11 .̂ 
or a good frosted malt at 5  ̂ or 

some good fresh 
home - made ice 
cream, I go to 
F r y ’s F r e e z e r  
Fresh to get them.

/ W E S - C O  YO U S E E  T H E T  M IM E -V E A R - 
' O L D  C O W , W ITH  A  L lT T i -E ’ D U R H A M  
;tNl HER, A M 'S O M E  H E R E P O P D , A M ' 

O U E R M S E Y A K y -A T E T C H  O 'A N G U S ?  W E L L , 
SME'S TM' MAMMV O ' T H E T  S IK -V EA R ^O LD , 
TH ER E, TH ET LOOKS ALM OST LIKE H E R — A N ' 
TM ET'W ' is  TH ' m a m m y  O F T H E T  FO U R -YEA R - 

OLD. T H E T . LO O  K S  At LOT ■ LI K E  E O T H  O F  
‘ 'E M — A N ' S H E 'S  TH ' MlAMMV O'—

W AIT , 
A W H IL E .'

L  H A V E N 'T  
F O U N D T H E  

i- F IR S T O N E, 
. Y E ’T

By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE _________________
W E LL .BAXTETP , /V\V M A N , I  HAVE

' l x . /

r

r

V c v ,

V fcwas BvkEASEklCE, INC._______ T H E  _ CUD M P LI M  &_M T ^

7-?o
T. M. Uta. U. S. PAT. OFF. >

SCW EtAE T O  DRJV£. |SAV B E E S  
O F  Y O U R  T R E E ' /A l > B E E S  , A R ,^ ' . 

H Y P E T P S E N S IT IV E  T O  t H E  V\E)ftATIONEr 
N O I S E ,  W H IC H  HAVE AN' IR R IT A T IN G   ̂

E F F E C T  O N  T H E I R  T Y M P A M U M  A N D  
A U D IT O R Y  M  E R V  E  -^ Y O U  F O L t C W  ME- C 

W E L L  , I  A M  HAVI.N<3 A  G R O U P  O F  
E O Y S E . ^ T  K E r t L E S  A N D

By AHERN

H M — A L L  
^ T H A T R A C H E r  
F . iN x F R O N T  

O F  fAY , 
H O U S E /

T  H O P E T H ' 
‘B E E S

:\ UL A L L  t a k e  '

v\j I (

r

I J o p  n u i s a n c e

O P  t h e
N E I G H B O R H O O D  =

® icas BY MM SERVICE. INC. T. M. REO. U. S. PAT. OFF. S  O
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FI u b d u h s
BY JESS RODGERS

On ag(iin, off again Pinnigan! 
This time it is the Shaiighnessy 
play-off plan. That is what the 
softball managers decided in execu
tive session yesterday afternoon.

In view of the fact that several 
games had been rained out and it 
would have been necessarj to play 
them off to be fair to eveiyone it 
was decided to use the Shaughnessy 

. play-off plan for the rest of the 
season. It is a fore gone conclusion 
that foiu' teams will bo in the final 

■ play-off (if the league lasts thai 
•long) and the above plan was pick- 
-ed as one that would best take care 
b^all club quarrels and differences.

The games that were not played 
last Thursday night due to the mix- 
up in the playing plans will be play - 
cd off this Friday night. The pres
ent second half schedule will con 
tinue—at least we hope so.

Manager Howard did not wait 
long to strengthen his club for the 
eventual play-offs. He has signed 
up Wiight, Hardware pitcher duf- 
irtg the first half of the sea.son.

Since adopting a final? playing 
plan for the season if the managers 
will now make some efforts towards 
getting the games started it still i.'̂  
not too late to make an interesting 
race.

Winchellism: What manager an- 
notmeed to all and sundry that he 
would forfeit his games rather than 
let a certain player enter his line
up again after he blew up one nigh*' 
and quit the team? The playei’s 
name will be found in iast night’s 
•box scores with the same team that 
he hopped.

Barring death, destruction, earth

Today’s Market
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co.

American Radiator ................ 17
American Rolling Mills........  24
Barnsdall ............. .................. 8 1/2
Beth. Steel .......... .................. 36 1/2
Cont. Oil ................ ................. 20 3/4
Cons. Oil .............. ................. 8 1 4
Gen. Electric ........ .................. 29 3/8
Gen. Motors ....... .................. 38
Goodyear ............. ..................  19 1/8
Int. Telephone ..... .......... .......  101-8
Stand, o n  N. J. .. ................. 47
Montgomery Ward ................ 315/8
Ohio ....................... .................. 111/4
Phillip.s .................. ................. 20 3/4
Penn. R, R ............. ..............  26 1/8
Pure ...................... .................  8 7/8
Radio ...................... .................. 6 1 -'2
Radio Keith Orp. .................  2 3/8
Stand. Oil Calif .. ..................  33
Soconv Vacuum .. .................. 13
Shell ...................... ................. 11
Telephone ............ ................. 130 1/2
T. P. Coal & Oil .... .................  6
Texas Co................. ................. 19 3/8
U. S. S tee l.............. .................  43
Cities Service ....... ................. 15/8
Gulf ....................... .............  63 1 2
Humble ................. ................. 69 3/8
Elec. Bond & Share ..............  9 1̂ 2
Sept. W h eat.......... .................  91 7/8
Dec. Wheat ........ ................... 92 7/8

quake o r another managerial 
mind changing the Hughes Tool 
and the Cox Motor will meet in the 
first game and the Hughes and 
Southern ice will meet in the sec ■ 
ond. The schedule makers evidently 
became slightly befuddled when 
they scheduled the Hughes for two 
games in the same night but Man
ager Blalock says that he is ready 
and all that he is asking is thai 
there will be some one there to 
play his team.

GULF EASILY DEFEATS CONOCO BY 1 5 -6 ; 
SOUTHERN ICE TAKES HARDWARE 11-5
The Southern Ice and the Gulf 

Were easy wimrers in the softball 
games played last night when the 
Ice defeated the Hardware 11 to 
5 and the Gulf drubbed Conoco 
15 to 6.

In the first game the Ice gave 
Wright, their new pitcher, a three- 
run lead and he had no trouble in 
staying ahead for the rest of the 
game. They picked up one more in 
the second, three in the thud and 
two in the seventh for their runs 
while the Hardware was making two 
in the first, two in the fifth and 
one in the seventh for their total,

B, Howard was the leading hitter 
of the night with one double and 
three singles in four trips to the 
plate.

In the second game the Gulf 
made six runs in the first inning 
and from then on it was only a 
question of how many they would 
make during the night. They scored 
off Newton and Hui’st in every in
ning except the sixth. After mak
ing six in the first they made one 
in the second, two in the third, 
three in the fourth, one in the fifth 
and two in the seventh.

Miles of the Conoco had two dou-

U T E
SUMMER
SPECIAL

♦

/

T V
V .

SHAMPOO & SET
Soft Water, Dried and Combed Out

iSe
Special on Permanents

♦
Consult Mr. Boch on Personality Hair 

Cuts and Pernnanents

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822

L U N O  BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273

SOFTBALL STANDINGS
W  L. Avs

Gulf ...................................... 9 4 .692
Ice ....................................... 9. 4 .692
Hughes ................................  7 4 .636
Hardware ............................  7 5 .583
Cox Motor ..........................  4 9 .308
Conoco ...............................  1 13 .071

Games Tonight 
Hughes Tool vs. Cox Motor. 
Hughes Tool vs. So. Ice.

Games Last Night 
So. Ice 11, Hardware 5.
Gulf 15, Conoco 6.

YUCCA LAST
DAY

G fo m n e  SRECTAcif
RKO-RADIO PICTURE

WED.-THURS.

RUG 
c i E f i n i n G

THE THRILL OF GEHING A NEW RUG
Family Finish, per lb.___________20^

Minimum charge $1.50
Flat Work, per lb.________   8^
Rough Dry, per lb________  8^

Minimum charge 50^
Quilts Laundered_______________ 35^
Double Cotton Blankets________ 35^
Single Cotton Blankets__.^_____ 20^
Double Wool Blankets_________ 50?i
Single Wool Blankets___________25^

When vre return your rug after 
being cleaned at our modern plant 
it will give you the thrill of a new 
rug! Call 90 and we will call for 
your rug, clean it, and return it 
good as new.

SPECIAL
9x12 Rug e n  9x12 (h-| n A
Cleaned . . . Sized . . .

Other Sizes in Proportion

Midland Steam Laundry
Phone 90

bles and one single in four trips up 
to rate as leading hitter. Cook of 
the Gulf had a double and two sin
gles for four trips.

Box scores:
Southern Ice

AB R H E
H. Howard, uf ....................5 1 3  0
Sherrod, ss ............   4 2 1 0
Bizzell, 2 ............................:.2 1 1 0
B. Howard, 3 ......................4 2 4 0
Perkins, 1 .............................. 3 1 1 0
Pierce, l b ...............................3 0 0 0
Jones, r ............................... 3 0 3 0
Wright, p ........................... 4 1 1 0
Roberson, c ......................... 3 2 0 0
Bryant, m ........................... 4 1 0 0

Totals.......................35 11 14 0
Hardware

AB R  H E
B. Hurst, ss .............  4 0 0 0
Woods, r _______  3 2 2 0
Parrott 1 4 1 1 0
E. Estes, 3 .........  4 2 2 1
Pyron, o  4 0 1 0
D. Hurst, uf .................... 3 0 0 0
Miles, l b ..... 3 0 1 0
Lackey, 2 3 0 1 1
A. Estes, c _____ _________ 1 O i l
Cade, m ................ 2 0 0 0

Totals....................... 31 5 9 3
Gulf

AB R H E
Woods, 2 .............  5 4 1 1
Ellis, r .......  5 2 2 0
Heath, ss ............................. 4 1 1 1
Hill, 3 4 1 1 0
Cook, c 4 2 3 0
Crawford. 1 ................. 4 1 0  0
Cowden, m .........  4 1 0  1
Girdley, lb  ..........................3 2 1 0
Pogue, uf 4 0 0 0
Adamson, p __ ______  4 1 2  0

Totals....................... 41 15 11 3
Conoco

AB B  H E
Lackey, ss .................  4 2 2 3
Sikes, r 4 0 1 0
Burris, uf ............  4 1 2  0
MUes, lb  ___   4 1 3  1
Watlington, 3 ____  3 1 1 1
Chandler. 2 ..........  3 0 0 1
Newton, p .......  3 0 1 0
Perkins, 1 ........  3 0 0 0
Ray, m 3 0 0 2
Hurst, c 3 1 1 0

Totals.......................34 6 11 8

Man, W ife  Are Killed  
When Cars Collide

FT. WORTH, July 30. (?P)—Mr, 
and Mrs. Leroy Parr, both 27, oi 
Hmst, were fatally injured today 
when their light truck collided with 
a heavier machine on the Port 
Worth-Dallas highway. Their dau
ghter, Doris, age 3, was thrown 
clear and was unhurt.

COOLEST SPOT iN TOWN 
LAST DAY

Ad«lph Zuko'i p.re»eal«

M E N  
WITHOUT 
N A M E S

FREDMacMuS
^  MADGE EVANS
- ^  L y n n e  O v e r m a n

f  D a v i d  H o l t  
J  J o h n  W r a y  

■■■ L e s l i e  F e n t o n

WED.-THURS.

HE ADMIHED HE WAS 
THE ANSWER TO A 
M AIDEN’S PRAYER!

SWEIl- 
A

P  COlUMBIA PICTURE

Hunt A rticle -
(Continued from page 1)

Pi'cacher Rodgers was arrested in 
Marked Tree and fined $500 and 
six months in jail for alleged se
ditious remarks at a union meet
ing. Organizers, speakers, visi
tors, newspaper men, were order
ed out of town and threatened. All 
local citizens who sympathized 
w'ith the share-croppers were os
tracized. A virtual reign of ter
ror existed.

Tenseness Apparent
Tliere was a dramatic tense

ness about this- town of Marked^ 
Tree even when I visited it weeks 
after the height of the trouble 
had passed. Investigators and re
porters were defimtel.y undesir
able persons, i  dropped iii at the 
office of C. T. Carpenter, Southern 
born attorney for the Union.

“ Don’t let anyone around here 
know that you’re a newspaper 
man or they’il either shut up like 
a clam or run you out of town,” 
he told me. “ I have to go armed 
all the time. A mob came to my 
house to lynch me but I  bluffed 
them oft.” He was a quiet, un
assuming man who looked like the 
soul of peace.

I asked him for some exact 
figures regarding tenancy in the 
south. He read from an official 
report: in 13 cotton states there 
were 1,091,944 white families 
and 698,839 colored families on 
the land. One-third of the whites 
were croppers and one-half the 
colored families. Seventy per 
cent of all the farms in the south 
were farmed by tenants. The 
problems the cotton states faced 
were worn-out soil, a single cash 
crop, race prejudice and a tradi
tion of sliiftlessness. The tenant 
and share-cropijer system was 
brought on after the Civil War 
when the southern owner no longr 
er had his .slave labor and little 
or no money. The average in
come of the share-cropper is $210 
a year, or 57 cents per day. Many 
of the children get no education 
whatsoever, and a few more cul
tural advantages than natives in 
the center of Africa. More than 
300,000 cropper and tenant farm
ers have been forced off the land 
by the 3 A’s reduction plan.

Underground Union
Then this courageous man who 

lias sacrificed his practice and 
position to help out the lowly 
cropper opened up the book of 
the future. “ We must end this 
vicious system of share-cropping. 
It Is little less than slavery. The 
one solution is a vast system of 
small homesteads for these land
less workers. The government 
has the money in hand now to 
start buying up tracts of land

DR. A. P. SHIREY 
Dentist

Announces the opening 
of his office

310 PETROLEUM BLDG. 
Office Phones Res.

646 590

B L A T Z
OLD HEIDELBERG 

BEER

Every Bottle Brew 
Dated

ALW AYS ON TAP 
at

Texan Club 
Palace Drug! 
Texas Cafe 

Alamo Courts 
Club Royal

•
Order a Case 

for your 
Home

RUSSELL
DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Blatz-Prager-Coors 

Edelweiss 
—  Phone 52 —  
119 South Main

WHY OUR KEG BEER
Is

ALWAYS THE BEST

W e use only the finest beer that moftey can 
. buy

Every glass sterilized 
Coils steam cleaned daily 

Frigidaire dispenser guarantees freshness

ALW AYS ON DRAUGHT

TEXAN CLUB

and sub-dlvidlng them into ten 
an^ twenty acre plots for these 
croppers and tenants. If the 
Bankhead Bill is passed it will 
put the great project on a firm 
basis. . . . America must make 
up her mind now whether she will 
turn into a land of great holdings 
with ‘slave’ workers or become 
a nation of small, independent 
farmens who can become useful, 
intelligent citizens.”

Toda.v in Arkansas these ten
ants and croppers have no vote 
and no way of protest except 
through then underground union. 
The last session of the State Leg
islature passed a law that permits 
only those who have both then 
1935 and 1934 poll tax slips to 
vote. It is a virtual disfranchise
ment of all toilers. It gives back 
to the old-time, black-hatted, pis
tol-toting political boss the power 
that controlled-voting has for 
long put into his Inefficient and 
grafting hands.

TOMORROW: The new pio
neers at Dyess Colony.

Minnesota Farms Increase
ST. PAUL. (U.R) — Minnesota has 

10 per cent more farms this year 
than it had in 1930, Department 
of Commerce tabulations indicate. 
The total number for 1935 is esti
mated at 203,946, compared to 
185,255 in 1930.

Eyesight Improved in Old Age

MEMPHIS. Temi., (U.R) — Capt. 
Jo.seph J. Wolverton, retired Mis- 
slppi River captain, is 75 years old. 
He declared recently that old age 
had “cured his dyeslghr. ’ He has 
been rethed two years, after spend • 
Ing 60 years of his life on the river 
as pilot and master.

Regardless of the energy ex
pended In washing dishes clean, 
a film of grease about one-mil- 
llonth of an inch thick always re
mains on each dish.

Correction!
The following item in our advertisement yes
terday was incorrectly priced at 10^ a yard. 
The correct price is 19 1̂:
THE NEW FALL A B C  PRINTS ARE HERE. 
These are the styles selected by Butterick, Mc
Call and Simplicity Pattern Co. for their back- 
to-school advertising from the A. B. C. line. 
Fast, of course, and there is no other 1 A t 
fabric quite like A. B. C. YARD..... .... —

Addison Wadley Co.
“A Better Department Store”

GARDEN CLUB MEETS
The Garden club will hold its 

regular bi-weekly lAeeting in the 
children’s librai-y Wednesday morn
ing at 9:30 o ’clock.

RETURN TO JAL

Mrs. Ben Allen, her daughter, 
Shirlev, and Paralee Dickson Man
ly, all of Abilene, returned today to 
.ial, N, M., where they are spending 
the .summer with Mr. Allen who o p 
erates a hardwai’e and lumber bus
iness there. They have been visit
ing Mr.s. Allen’s father, W. H. 
Spaulding.

The president of the United 
States appoints the territorial Judges 
of Alaska.

Use the Classifieds

The gritty particles on sand
paper consist of crushed flint, gar
net, or a product of the electric 
furnace, but no sand. ^

RO W ER S
For

All Occasions

Buddy’s
Flowers

O. M. (Buddy) PnlUam, Prop, 
1200A W. Wall — Phone 1083

Follow the HUMBLE Route
.aVfk

■ I  9m  ^

TO THE

JO
Texas' Magic Valley runs from Brownsville 

on the cast through to Rio Grande City on 
the west. It is pierced by one long highway—  
the Main Street o f the Valley. And a vacation 
spent along this highway is a vacation long 
remembered. You drive through groves of 
Texas' famous citrus fruits; you pass cultivated 
fields o f green vegetables; you breathe an air 
that's tonic in its effect. Three decades ago, 
all this land, this fertile, productive region, 
was sparsely settled brushcountry—the Valley 
has gone places in these thirty years! For lov
ers o f the romantic, the picturesque, old Mex
ico is never more than an hour's drive from 
where you arc . . . It's easy to reach, the Magic 
Valley o f the Lower Rio Grande, an ideal spot 
for a Texas v-ication. Paved through highways 
link it with every section of the State— accom
modations are varied to suit your taste— there's 
always something to do. For this year's vaca
tion,.why not the Magic Valley? This summer, 
Texans— let's tour Texas!

Let Humble Touring Service 
Plan Your Trip

Without obligation on your part, Humble Tourmg 
Service will gladly help you plan a vacation m the Valley. 
W’rite for free road maps, free booklets, highway informa
tion of any kind. Humble Touring Service is in daily tel
egraphic communication with all parts of the State, the 
information it gives you is up-to-the-minute. Address 
Humble Touring Service. Houston; secure a postpaid Tour
ing Service card from any Humble Station, or use the 
coupon. This service is free.

Use Humble Products on Your Way
Humble products are public-tested. This means that they 

have been thoroughly tested in actual use by the motoring

Stop fo r  Service Where

public—by drivers like you in cars like yours. On the 
basis of their unqualified approval, we recommend these 
products to you. Humble motor fuels and Humble motor 
oils arc known throughout Texas for their superior per
formance; they are continuously improved; they are always 
second to none. Try Acrotype Esso; Humble Motor Fuel; 
Humble 997 Motor Oil; V’clvct Motor Oil—you'll come 
back for more.

Let Humble Service Make You More 
Comfortable as You Drive

Humble Service Stations are conveniently located on the 
highways leading to the Valley and throughout that 
region. These stations have been specially designed to 
make highway travel in Texas more comfortable and more 
enjoyable. Restrooms arc spotless; service is prompt, sta
tion salesmen arc well informed, courteous and helpful. 
There arc always free air and free water for your car, free 
ice water for yourself. First-aid kits and lire extinguishers 
arc standard equipment. Travel the Humble route when 
you tour Texas—service goes with everything w-e sell.

z T l
Send fo r  These 

Free Booklets
V 'A ^ ' ^
\‘S ? k 5. "TEXAS TOURS FOR TEXANS”

H umble T ouring  S er vice , ,
Humble Building, Houston, Texas.
Please send me the free booklets checked below; 
□ S e a  and Sunlight on the Texas Coast. nHighways 
to History. □ T h eM ag ic  Valley of the Rio (3rande. 
□ H ill Country Holidays. □ Magnificent Mexico, Va
cation Spot for Texans.
Name_______________________________________ -
Addrcss___________________________________________
T-()

H U M B L E
O IL  &  R E F I N I N G  C O .  

You See the Sign

A M O T O R I S T 'S  T I M E T A B ] L E  F ( D R  T E X A S •

Abilene Austin Besu. Browns. Corpus Dallas Ft. Worth Calves. Hous. Laredo Ancelo Santone Tyler Waoo ,
ABILENE 6K hrs 12H hrs \3!/4 hrs 9K hrs 4K hrs 4 hrs IOI4' hrs 9K hrs 9>i hrs 2K hrs 5k  hrs 7Khr« 4«  hr*
AUSTIN 6K hfs 6H hrs 9H hrs 5K hrs 5K hrs 5 hrs 5K hrs 4K hrs 5K hrs 5K hrs 2K hrs 6.K hrs 2K hn
BEAUMONT m i hrs SH.hrs 12>4 brs 7K hrs 7K hrs 7K hrs 2 hrs 2K hrs tOK hrs 12K hrs 7Khrs 6 hrs 7 hn
BROWNSVILLE I3>4 hrs 9̂ 4 brs 12>4 hrs 5 hrs UK hrs Ui>4' hrs lOK hrs 10 hrs 5 hrs 13J» hrs 7K hrs 15K hrs 12 hr*
CORPUS CHRISTI 9K hrs 5I4 hrs 7 >4' hrs 5 hrs 11 hrs II hrs 6 hrs 5K hrs 3!i hrs 9 hrs 4 hrs lOK hrs 8X hr*
DALLAS Ayi hrs byi hrs 7>4' hrs UK hrs II •hrs K hrs 7K hrs 6 hrs 11 hrs 6K hrs 7K hrs ZK )it» 2y{ hrifi
FT WORTH 4 hrs 5 hrs 7 Si hrs U>4 hrs U hrs l4 hrs hrs 6K hrs 1 1 hrs SK' hrs 7K hrs 3K' brs 2K hrt
GALVESTON lOK hrs 5>4 hrs 2 hrs 10>» hrs 6 hrs 7Khrs 8K hrs 1 K hrs 10 hrs 11 >4 hrs 8K hrs 6K hrs 6K hr*
HOUSTON 9>i hrs Ayi hrs 2K hrs 10 hrs 5K hrs 6 hrs 6>4 hrs I .K hrs 8.K hrs 10 hrs 5K hrs 5K hrs 4K hr*
LAREDO 9X hrs S>4 hrs 10>i hrs 5 hrs 3K hrs ll hrs II hrs to hrs 8K hrs 10 hrs 4 hrs 12 hrs hi*
SAN ANGELO 2K hrs hrs 12K hrs 13K hrs 9 hrs 6K hrs 5>4 hrs 11K hrs 10 hrs 10 hrs 6>i hrs 9 hrs 6 hn
SAN ANTONIO 5>« hrs 2>4' hrs 7M hrs 7 >4 hrs 4 hrs 7>4 hrs 7>i hn 6,K hrs SKkhrs ♦  hrs 6'4' hrs 8 hrs 4K hrs
TYLER iKihn hrs 6 hrs IS.K hrs 10 K hrs 2K hrs 3‘ i hrs 6K hrs 5K' hrs 1'2 hrs 9 hrs 8 hrs 3K' hi*
■WACO 41-4 hrs 21̂ 4 hrs 7 hrs 12 hrs 8K hrs 2K hrs 2K hrs 6>4 hrs 4K' hrs 8I4 hrs 6 hrs 4K' hrs 3K hr*
'Computed on • buit ol 40 mile* per hour ivcrai« speed

8 i M Sj Humble oil a refining co,


